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ESSAY
PLEASEREAD CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDEDWITH
TIES EXAIvIINATION.

Therearetwo questionsofequalvalue(time andpercentindicated).Thetime for completing
the examinationis threehours.

1 This examinationis “openbook.” You mayuseyourcasebook,statutorysupplement.
andclassnotes,Useof calculatorsandlaptops(without cleansingandransomingof
theadministration)are permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked. Informationsuppliedrelating
to some unaskedquestionwill not increaseyour score and consumesyour time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3 If additionalfacts arenecessaryto resolvean issue,specif~’what additionfactsyou
believe to be necessaryand why they are significant. You may not make an
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, notquantity, is desired,Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswerbefore
you beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sure to formulate your answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failure to so do will result in an appropriately
lower score.

6. Do notseekaninterpretationoflanguagein the questionsfrom anyone. If you sense
ambiguityor typographicalerror,correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestionin
areasonablewayandby recordingyour editorialcorrectionsin your answer,

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that you have
neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connection with this examination, nor have you
known ofany one so doing, If you cannot make this affirmation, you shall note such fact on
your examination and must immediately advisethe Deanof the reasontherefor.



I.
(50%— 90 minutes)

You areastaffattorneyfortheIRS’s pensionsectionoperatingout of Austin, You havejust
finishedyourfield auditoftheArunahHubbell, Inc., Employee’sProfit-SharingPlan (the “Plan”) for
thePlanYearsof 1995 and 1996. You arenow preparingyour reportto yoursuperior.

What actionsdo you recommendthat the IRS takewith respectto thePlan?Be sureto
supportyour recommendationswith support, including Codesectionsandrelevantcaselaw.

Thefollowing is a recitationof the information regardingthePlanthat your field audit has
gathered.

ThePlanwasadoptedon December26, 1995,effectiveasofJanuary1, 1995. ThePlan’s first
Plan Year endedon December31, 1995. ArunahHubbell, Inc. (the ‘Company”), the sponsoring
employerfor thePlan, contributedits first contribution,in theamountof $100,000,to the Planon
January15, 1996,andtookadeductionof$100,000on its 1995 corporatetaxreturn,TheCompany
madeits secondcontributionof $100,000on January15, 1997, andtook adeductionof$100,000
on its 1996corporatetax return.TheCompany’sfiscal yearbeginson January1. The Companywas
incorporatedon July 25, 1994. Priorto that timeAmnahHubbelloperate&thebusinessas a sole
proprietorship.ArunahHubbellowns80%oftheCompany’sstockandRuthMarie Smith,his wife,
ownstherest.

The Companyhassix employees,ArunahHubbell, President,RuthMarie Smith, his wife,
Dolly Baker, his mother-in-law, Benjamin Rockwell, CatherineCary, and Julia Hartt. These
individualsbeganworkingfor the Companyor its predecessorandearnedcompensationasfollows:

Name Employed 1995 Compensation 1996Compensation
ArunahHubbell 01/15/1990 $150,000 $160,000
BenjaminRockwell 01/15/1990 45,000 25,000
CatherineCary 01/15/1990 45,000 50,000
Ruth Marie Smith 04/20/1994 50,000 55,000
Dolly Baker 05/05/1995 20,000 35,000
JuliaHartt 01/15/1996 25,000

ThePlanhasa provisionthat excludesasparticipantsall employeesthat do not work at
theCompany’sheadquartersin San Antonio andall employeeswith lessthanOne-Year
of Service,ThePlan is an elapsedtime plan.Underthis provisiontheCompany
excludedBenjaminRockwell andCatherineCary for the 1995and 1996 PlanYearssince
theyrun theCompany’sDallasandHoustonoffices, respectively.TheCompanyalso
excludedunderthis provisionDolly BakerandJuliaHartt in the 1995 PlanYear, and
JuliaHartt in the 1996Plan Year.
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ThePlan’s vestingscheduleis a 4-40,i.e., no vestinguntil thefourth PlanYear,40 % in the
fourthyear, with 5% increasesin thefifth andsixthyear,and 10%eachPlanYearthereafterso 100%
vesting occurs in the eleventhPlan Year. Vesting serviceincludesservicewith the Company’s
predecessor.The Plan calls for allocation of the Company’s contribution in proportion to
compensation.ThePlancalls for allocationofPlanearningsin proportionto accountbalancesasof
theend oftheprior PlanYear. ThePlanmadeearningsof $10,000for the 1996 PlanYear. Sofor
the1995 and 1996PlanYearsthePlanAdministratormadethefollowing allocations:

Name 1995 Allocation Vested 1996 Allocation Vested

ArunahHubbell $ 75,000 45% 71,500 50%
Ruth Marie Smith 25,000 0 24,500 0
Dolly Baker 14,000 0

Total 100,000 110,000

BenjaminRockwell terminatedhis employmentwith theCompanyon May 10, 1996.
ThePlanprovidesthat aparticipantdoesnot geta Companycontributionallocation
unlessemployedon thelastday ofthePlanYear, SincetheCompanydetermined
BenjaminRockwell wasnot a participantin• thePlan,•the•PlanAdministratorpaid him no
moneys.

p..
(50%--90minutes)

You area staffattorneyfor thetrustdepartmentoftheJosephIrwin NationalBank of San
Antonio (the“Bank’). Your superiorseveraldaysbeforerequestedthatyou conducta duediligence
investigationofthe GeorgeLee, Inc., Employee’sDefinedBenefit Plan (the ‘Plan”). The Bankis
consideringservingasa TrusteeforthePlan.ThePlanhasassetsof$10,000,000andtheBank’strust
departmentordinarily charges1 112 % ofthetrustassetsas anannualfee for managingthetrust.You
havejust finished yourdue diligenceinvestigation. You arenow preparingyour report to your
superior.Whatactiondo you recommendthat the Bank takewith respectto thePlan?Be sureto
supportyour recommendationswith support, includingCodesectionsandrelevantcaselaw.

Thefollowing is a recitationof the information regardingthe Plan that your due diligence
investigationhasgathered.

ThePlanis administeredby an EmployeeCommitteeconsistingofFrancisBurpee,Elizabeth
Thompson,andJosephFerguson,all employeesof GeorgeLee,Inc. (the “Company”). ThePlanhas
a fidelity bondto compensatefor theftscommittedby thesePlanAdministratorsandtheTrusteegood
for thePlanYears 1998, 1999,and2000, purchasedin 1998 in the amountof$300,000.ThePlan’s
assetshave increasedover the last severalyearsby 20%. In 1995 the Plan bought 10 acresof
undevelopedlandnearFiestaTexasfrom FrancisBurpeefor $50,000.At thetime comparablesales



nearbysold at $5,500 per acre. Land in this areacurrently sells for $4,000 an acredue to the
slowdownin developmentof thearea.In 1990JosephFergusonwas convictedof securitiesfraud
involving anothercompany.

The Plan provides the participantswith a annualbenefit equal to the averageannual
compensationoverthe lastthreePlanYearsbeforeage65 times2 1/2% times theYearsof Service
up to 40. So anemployeewith 45 yearsofserviceandmaking $90,000,$100,000,and$1 10,000the
lastthreeyearsbeforeage65 hasan annualbenefitof$100,000.ThePlanalsoprovidesanoptional
retirementbenefitofa straightlife annuity. ThePlanadministratorhasdeterminedlife expectancies
for calculationoftheamountdueunderthisoptionalbenefit from TableI ofIRS regulation1.72-9.
Thishasoccurredthreetimes for employeesAnaniasCarll (aged85), StephenJewel!(aged67), and
BatesonCrampton(who died in 1993 at age90).

ThePlanis currentlyinvolved in litigation. TheCompanycertifiedto thePlan Administrator
that, whenDavisFlint diedwhile in service,his wife washis commonlaw wife, Lucy Holmes.Davis
Flint left no beneficiarydesignationform, but thePlan hasa provision statingthat in theabsenceof
thebeneficiarydesignationform thebeneficiaryis thespouse,thenthedescendantsper stirpes,then
asdirected by the TexasProbateCode. So the Plan paid Lucy Holmesa survivor deathbenefit,
namelyan annuityof$10,000.DavisFlint, however,had anearlierwife, EloiseGasaway,whom he
forgot to divorce legally. So the Plan Administrator providedEloise Gasawaywith the$10,000
annuity,cut off Lucy Holmes’spayment,andhadthePlansueLucyHolmesin statecourt to recover
the wrongfully paidbenefitsundertheTexasTrust Act. ThePlan hasa provisionstatingthat it is
subjectto theTexasTrust Act.

Another lawsuit involves Angeline Rogers,a formerspouseof employeeJamesMadison
Rogers.AngelineRogerswas JamesMadison Rogers’ssecondspouse.She hasa Texasdivorce
decreegrantingher a1/2: interestin JamesMadisonRogers’ssurvivorannuity. SarahLynch, James
MadisonRogers’sfirst wife, hada Louisianadivorcedecreegrantingher JamesMadisonRogers’s
survivorannuity. So the PlanAdministratorindicatedto AngelineRogersthatthePlanwould not
abideby her divorcedecree.AngelineRogershassuedin statecourt to enforceher dh/orcedecree,
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